Expenses of conveyance.

Deposit in Treasury.

Taxes.

Investments.

Interest.

under the jurisdiction of the Department of the Army or the Army, the Department of the Navy or the Navy, the Department of the Air Force or the Air Force, or the Treasury Department or the Coast Guard, respectively. The Secretary of the Army, the Secretary of the Navy, the Secretary of the Air Force, or the Secretary of the Treasury, as the case may be, is further authorized to pay all necessary fees, charges, and expenses in connection with the conveyance or transfer of any such gift, devise, or bequest.

Sec. 2. Gifts or bequests of money or the proceeds from sales of other property received as gifts or devises pursuant to this Act shall be deposited in the Treasury of the United States under the title "United States Department of the Army General Gift Fund", "United States Department of the Navy General Gift Fund", "United States Department of the Air Force General Gift Fund", or "United States Coast Guard General Gift Fund", as the case may be, and any funds so deposited shall be subject to disbursement by the Secretary of the Army, the Secretary of the Navy, the Secretary of the Air Force, or the Secretary of the Treasury, as the case may be, for the benefit or use of the designated institution or organization, subject to the terms and conditions of any particular gift, devise, or bequest.

Sec. 3. For the purpose of Federal income, estate, and gift taxes, any gift, devise, or bequest of property, real or personal, accepted by the Secretary of the Army, the Secretary of the Navy, the Secretary of the Air Force, or the Secretary of the Treasury under authority of this Act shall be deemed to be a gift, devise, or bequest to or for the use of the United States.

Sec. 4. The Secretary of the Treasury is authorized, upon request of the Secretary of the Army, the Secretary of the Navy, the Secretary of the Air Force, or, in his own discretion insofar as the Coast Guard general gift fund is concerned, as the case may be, to invest, reinvest, or retain investments of the money or securities composing the United States Department of the Army general gift fund, the United States Department of the Navy general gift fund, the United States Department of the Air Force general gift fund, or the United States Coast Guard general gift fund, as the case may be, or any part thereof deposited in the Treasury pursuant to section 2 of this Act, in securities of the United States of America or in securities guaranteed as to principal and interest by the United States of America. The interest and profits accruing from such securities shall be deposited to the credit of the United States Department of the Army general gift fund, the United States Department of the Navy general gift fund, the United States Department of the Air Force general gift fund, or the United States Coast Guard general gift fund, as the case may be, and will be available for disbursement as provided in section 2 of this Act.

Approved March 11, 1948.

[CHAPTER 108]

AN ACT

March 11, 1948

[5.1698]

[Public Law 440]

To define the exterior boundary of the Uintah and Ouray Indian Reservation in the State of Utah, and for other purposes.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States of America in Congress assembled, That the exterior boundary of the Uintah and Ouray Reservation in Grand and Uintah Counties, in the State of Utah, for the benefit of the Ute Indian Tribe of the Uintah and Ouray Reservation, is hereby extended to include the following area:

Beginning at the northwest corner of section 18, township 9 south, range 20 east, Salt Lake meridian, and running thence west to Green River;
Thence northeasterly up Green River approximately thirteen miles to a point where said river intersects the north line of section 11, township 8 south, range 20 east;
Thence east along said section line seven miles to the northeast corner of section 12, township 8 south, range 21 east, Salt Lake meridian;
Thence south along section line two miles to the northeast corner of section 24, township 8 south, range 21 east, Salt Lake meridian;
Thence east one mile to the northeast corner of section 19, township 8 south, range 22 east; thence south one mile to the southeast corner of said section 19; thence east two miles to the northeast corner of section 28;
Thence south six miles to the southeast corner of section 21, township 9 south, range 22 east, Salt Lake meridian;
Thence west eleven miles to the northeast corner of section 27, township 9 south, range 20 east, Salt Lake meridian;
Thence south eight miles to the southeast corner of section 34, township 10 south, range 20 east;
Thence west one and one-half miles to the south quarter corner of section 33;
Thence north one-half mile to the center of said section 33;
Thence east one-fourth of a mile to the southwest corner of the southeast quarter northeast quarter, said section 33;
Thence north one mile to the southeast corner of the southwest quarter northeast quarter, section 28;
Thence west one-quarter of a mile to the center of said section 28;
Thence south one-fourth of a mile to the southeast corner of the northeast quarter southwest quarter, said section 28;
Thence west one-fourth of a mile to the north rim of Big Pack Mountain;
Thence southwesterly along said rim approximately one and one-half miles to the north quarter corner of section 4, township 11 south, range 20 east;
Thence south three-fourths of a mile to the southeast corner of the northeast quarter southwest quarter, said section 4;
Thence west one-fourth of a mile to the northeast corner of the southwest quarter southwest quarter, said section 4;
Thence south one-half mile to the southeast corner of the northwest quarter northeast quarter, section 9;
Thence west one-half mile to the southwest corner of the northeast quarter northeast quarter, section 8;
Thence south three-fourths of a mile to the southeast corner of the southwest quarter northeast quarter, said section 8;
Thence west three-fourths of a mile to the northeast corner of section 18;
Thence south along section line to the southeast corner of said section 18;
Thence southerly along the west rim of Big Pack Mountain approximately three and three-fourths miles to the northeast corner of the southeast quarter southeast quarter, section 1, township 12 south, range 19 east, Salt Lake meridian;
Thence south along the township line five and one-fourth miles to the southeast corner of township 12 south, range 19 east;
Thence following the north and east boundary of Indian Allotment Numbered 353 Uncompahgre on Hill Creek to the southeast corner of said allotment;
Thence along the east line of township 13 south, range 19 east, approximately one and one-half miles to the north rim of East Squaw Canyon;
Thence southeasterly along said rim and up said canyon approximately three and three-fourths miles to the northeast corner of section 33, township 13 south, range 20 east;
Thence south along the section line 6 miles to the northeast corner of section 33, township 14 south, range 20 east;
Thence along the north rim of Flat Rock Mesa approximately six miles to the west quarter corner of section 24;
Thence easterly along the north rim of Ute Canyon approximately two miles to the north quarter corner of section 19, township 14 south, range 21 east, Salt Lake meridian;
Thence continuing along the north rim of said canyon approximately three miles to the center of section 21;
Thence south one mile to the center of section 28;
Thence west one-half mile to the west line of said section;
Thence south one and one-half miles to the southeast corner of section 32;
Thence west along the south line of said township two miles to the southwest corner of township 14 south, range 21 east;
Thence south six miles along the east line of township 15 south, range 20 east, to the southeast corner of said township;
Thence east one-half mile to the center of the north line of section 33, township 15½ south, range 21 east, Salt Lake meridian;
Thence south approximately one and one-half miles to the south quarter corner of section 4, township 16 south, range 21 east, Salt Lake meridian;
Thence west one-half mile to the southwest corner of said section 4;
Thence north one-fourth of a mile to the southeast corner of the northeast quarter southeast quarter, section 5;
Thence west one-half mile to the northeast corner of the southeast quarter southwest quarter, said section 5;
Thence south two and one-fourth miles to the south quarter corner of section 17;
Thence west one-half mile to the northeast corner of section 19;
Thence south one-half mile to the east quarter corner of said section 19;
Thence west one-half mile to the center of said section 19;
Thence south two and one-half miles to the southwest corner of said township 16 south, range 21 east;
Thence south one mile to the south quarter corner of section 14;
Thence west one-half mile to the southwest corner of said section 14;
Thence south one mile to the southeast corner of section 22;
Thence west one-half mile to the southwest corner of section 22;
Thence south approximately one and one-half miles to a point where the section line intersects the ridge between Supply Canyon and West Willow Creek;
Thence southwesterly along said ridge approximately two and one-half miles to the south quarter corner of section 8, township 18 south, range 20 east;
Thence south to the center of section 17;
Thence east one-half mile to the east quarter corner of said section 17;
Thence south to the southeast corner of said section 17;
Thence east approximately one-third of a mile to the top of the
ridge between Clear Creek and West Willow Creek;
Thence southerly along the top of said ridge approximately three
miles to the center of section 33;
Thence south one-half mile to the south quarter corner of said
section 33;
Thence east one-fourth of a mile;
Thence south two miles to the southeast corner of the southwest
quarter southeast quarter, section 9, township 19 south, range 20 east,
Salt Lake meridian;
Thence east one-fourth of a mile to the northeast corner of section
16;
Thence south one mile to the southeast corner of said section 16;
Thence west three miles to the southwest corner of section 18;
Thence north 2 and three-fourths miles;
Thence west one-fourth of a mile;
Thence north one-fourth of a mile to the southwest corner of the
southwest quarter southeast quarter, section 36, township 18 south,
range 19 east;
Thence west three-fourths of a mile to the southwest corner of said
section 36;
Thence northwesterly along the watershed divide of Book Cliff
Mountains approximately twelve and one-half miles to the east quarter
corner of section 6, township 18 south, range 19 east;
Thence southwesterly down Coal Creek Canyon approximately
thirteen miles to Green River at a point approximately one-fourth of
a mile west of the southeast corner of section 18, township 18 south,
range 17 east, Salt Lake meridian;
Thence northerly up Green River to a point two and one-half miles
north eighty degrees west from the southwest corner of section 7,
township 12 south, range 19 east, Salt Lake meridian;
Thence southwesterly along the east rim of Main Tabyago Canyon
approximately three and one-half miles;
Thence south five-eighths of a mile to the rim of the ridge;
Thence southwesterly across West Tabyago Canyon approximately
one-half mile to the ridge;
Thence southwesterly along the north rim of the ridge approxi-
mately two and one-fourth miles to Rock House Canyon;
Thence southwesterly across Rock House Canyon approximately
three-fourths of a mile to the top of knoll in Rock House Canyon;
Thence southeasterly along the south rim of Rock House Canyon
approximately two and three-fourths miles to a point approximately
one mile north of Gray Knoll;
Thence south one-half mile across bench to north rim of Big Canyon;
thence southeasterly along the north rim of Big Canyon approxi-
mately two miles to the head of draw approximately one mile east of
Gray Knoll;
Thence southeasterly one-fourth of a mile across bench to the north
rim of Big Canyon Flat;
Thence southeasterly along north rim of Big Canyon Flat approxi-
mately three and one-fourth miles;
Thence east approximately one-fourth of a mile across bench to the
north rim of Big Canyon Flat;
Thence southeasterly along the north rim of Big Canyon Flat
approximately one mile;
Thence east approximately one-fourth of a mile across bench to north
rim of Big Canyon Flat;
Thence southeasterly along the north rim of Big Canyon Flat
approximately two and one-half miles;
Thence east approximately one-fourth of a mile across bench;
Thence southeasterly along the north rim of Big Canyon Flat
approximately one and three-fourths miles;
Thence east to northwest corner of section 31, township 13 south,
range 19 east, Salt Lake meridian;
Thence east one mile;
Thence south one mile;
Thence east one mile to the southeast corner of section 32;
Thence east on section line to CCC road;
Thence northerly along said CCC road to the point where said road
intersects rim of a mesa south of the north line of township 13 south,
range 19 east, Salt Lake meridian;
Thence northeasterly along said rim to the northeast corner of
section 28 of said township and range;
Thence north one-fourth of a mile;
Thence east one-fourth of a mile;
Thence north one-fourth of a mile to the northeast corner of
northeast quarter southwest quarter, section 24;
Thence northerly along Hill Creek approximately one and one-
fourth miles;
Thence west one-fourth of a mile;
Thence south one-fourth of a mile to the quarter corner between
sections 13 and 14;
Thence west two miles to the quarter corner between sections 15
and 16;
Thence north along the section line one-half mile to the southeast
corner of section 9 to the top of the ridge;
All of the foregoing descriptions being in township 12 south, range
19 east, Salt Lake meridian;
Thence northerly along the top of said ridge three and three-fourths
miles to the center of section 28, township 11 south, range 19 east,
Salt Lake meridian;
Thence northwesterly to the CCC road;
Thence northwesterly along said road to the top rim of Wild Horse
Bench;
Thence northeasterly along the top rim of Wild Horse Bench to
the southeast corner of section 21;
Thence north one mile;
Thence diagonally northeast to the southwest corner of section 1;
Thence northeasterly to the north quarter corner of said section 1;
Thence east one-half mile to the intersection of CCC road at the
northeast corner of said section 1;
Thence northeasterly along said road approximately four miles to
where said road intersects the east line of section 20, township 10 south,
range 20 east, Salt Lake meridian;
Thence north along said section line to the east quarter corner of
section 8, township 10 south, range 20 east, Salt Lake meridian;
Thence northeasterly to the northwest corner of Indian Allotment
Numbered 326 Uncompahgre;
Thence east to Willow Creek;
Thence northwesterly down Willow Creek to the west line of sec-
tion 4, township 10 south, range 20 east, Salt Lake meridian;
Thence south along said section line to the southwest corner of sec-
tion 4, said township and range;
Thence west one mile;
Thence north four miles to the northwest corner of section 20, town-
ship 9 south, range 20 east, Salt Lake meridian;
Thence west one mile;
Thence north one mile to point of beginning.
Valid rights and claims of individuals initiated under the public-
land laws or otherwise involving any lands within said boundary shall
not be affected by this Act.

The foregoing reservation shall not extend to or include deposits of uranium, thorium, and other materials reserved to the United States by section 5 (b) 7 of the Atomic Energy Act of 1946 (60 Stat. 755, 762), and shall include surface rights only in lands withdrawn by Executive Order Numbered 5327, dated April 15, 1930, as interpreted by Circular Numbered 1220, dated June 9, 1930 (35 I. D. 127), and more particularly described in a letter dated April 22, 1931, addressed to the register, Salt Lake City, Utah, by the Commissioner of the General Land Office.

There is hereby reserved, within the area above described, for the benefit and use of grazing-district permittees, a free right-of-way for trailing and watering purposes, subject to the usual and customary rules and regulations concerning stock driveways within grazing districts, the use of said right-of-way for watering purposes being limited to the usual and customary use of grazing-district permittees adjacent to said right-of-way, over the following lands:

(a) A stock driveway one mile wide along the north side of the White River Road running east from Ouray;

(b) A stock driveway described as beginning at the east quarter corner of section 3, township 9 south, range 20 east, Salt Lake meridian; running thence south eleven and one-half miles to the southeast corner of section 34, township 10 south, range 20 east, Salt Lake meridian; thence west to Willow Creek; thence northerly down Willow Creek to Black Bridge situated in the northwest quarter northeast quarter, section 22, township 10 south, range 20 east, Salt Lake meridian; thence northwesterly following the north and east boundaries of Indian allotments and tribal lands on east side of Willow Creek to the southwest corner of section 32, township 9 south, range 20 east, Salt Lake meridian; thence north five and one-fourth miles to Green River; thence up Green River and White River and on the south side of Indian allotments to point of beginning;

(c) A stock driveway one-half mile on each side of the road running southwesterly from what is known as Squaw Crossing on Willow Creek to the south rim of Wild Horse bench insofar as said road enters or crosses the said reservation;

(d) A stock driveway running from the head of Brown Canyon near the northeast corner of township 11 south, range 19 east, Salt Lake meridian, southeasterly down Brown Canyon across Hill Creek to Big Pack Mountain;

(e) A stock driveway one mile wide across Hill Creek immediately south of Rock House situated in the south half of section 13, township 12 south, range 19 east, Salt Lake meridian.

There is also reserved a watering right on Hill Creek between the Black Bridge and the Brown Ranch for the permittee using the public domain immediately west of said water place.

Sec. 2. The Secretary of the Interior is hereby authorized and directed to revoke the order dated September 26, 1933, temporarily withdrawing in aid of legislation certain lands in the former Uncompahgre Indian Reservation.

Sec. 3. The State of Utah may relinquish to the United States for the benefit of the Indians of the said Ute Reservation such tracts of school or other State-owned lands, surveyed or unsurveyed, within the said reserved area, as it may see fit, reserving to said State, if it so desires, such rights as it may possess to any minerals underlying such State lands as may be relinquished, and said State shall have the right to make selections in lieu thereof outside of the area hereby withdrawn, equal in value, as determined by the Secretary of the Interior, to the
lands relinquished, from the vacant, unappropriated, nonmineral public lands, within the State of Utah, such lieu selections to be made in the manner provided in the enabling Act pertaining to said State, except as to the payment of fees or commissions, which are hereby waived. The value of improvements owned by the State on lands relinquished to the United States for the benefit of said Indians shall be taken into consideration and full credit in the form of lands shall be allowed therefor. Any funds now or hereafter on deposit in the United States Treasury to the credit of the Ute Indian Tribe of the Uintah and Ouray Reservation, Utah, are hereby made available, and with the consent of the Uintah and Ouray Tribal Business Committee, may be expended for the purchase of privately owned and State-owned lands, including the improvements thereon, and improvements here-tofore placed on public lands, together with water rights and water holes, within said boundary. The title to lands purchased under this authorization may, in the discretion of the Secretary of the Interior, be taken for the surface only. Title to any lands and rights acquired hereunder shall be taken in the name of the United States in trust for the Ute Indian Tribe of the Uintah and Ouray Reservation, Utah, and such lands or rights shall be exempt from State or local taxation.

Sec. 4. In any suit now pending or hereafter brought against the United States by the Ute Indian Tribe of the Uintah and Ouray Reservation, or by any one or more of the separate bands comprising said Ute Indian Tribe of the Uintah and Ouray Reservation, in the Court of Claims, the Indian Claims Commission or before any other tribunal, the United States may claim, as an offset against any judgment recovered therein, the fair market value as of the date of this Act of any interest in public lands conveyed by section 1 hereof, and any improvements thereon, and the fair market value as of the date of the transfer of title of the lands and improvements which may be relinquished by the State of Utah to the United States under section 3 of this Act. The validity and amount of any such claim shall be determined by the court, commission, or tribunal in conformity with the provisions of section 2 of the Act of August 13, 1946 (60 Stat. 1049, 1050).

Approved March 11, 1948.

[CHAPTER 109]

AN ACT

To authorize the establishment of the De Soto National Memorial, in the State of Florida, and for other purposes.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States of America in Congress assembled, That, for the purpose of establishing an appropriate memorial to Hernando De Soto, the Secretary of the Interior is authorized, in his discretion, to acquire on behalf of the United States, by donation, by purchase with donated funds when purchaseable at prices deemed by him reasonable, or by condemnation with donated funds, such lands and interests in land within an area of not to exceed twenty-five acres as he may select in the vicinity of Tampa Bay and Bradenton, Florida, and to construct thereon a suitable memorial structure, together with such connecting roads and public facilities as may be desirable.

Sec. 2. Upon a determination by the Secretary of the Interior that sufficient land has been acquired by the United States for the memorial, such property shall be established as the “De Soto National Memorial”, and shall be administered by the Secretary of the Interior, through the National Park Service, for the benefit of the people of the United States. An order of the Secretary of the Interior, constituting notice of such establishment, shall be published in the Federal Register.